Background {#Sec1}
==========

MiRNAs, a class of \~ 21 nt non-coding endogenous small RNAs, play crucial roles in soybean growth, development and stress responses \[[@CR1]--[@CR6]\] by pairing to the target mRNAs to direct their post-transcriptional repression \[[@CR7]\]. MiRNA itself does not have an open reading frame (ORF) or encode any protein, but it has a high degree of evolutionary conservatism among all kind of species and obvious different expression along with time and space transmission, showing its important statute in various biological processes of plants.

Since the first miRNA Line4 was discovered in larval development of nematode \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\], the discoveries of novel miRNAs were explosive with small RNA sequencing technique, providing influx of information for researchers. Then, the scholars started to explore the interactions and regulatory networks medicated by two or more miRNAs with the prosperity of next generation sequencing, all kinds of small RNA databases and bioinformatics tools, for instance, miRBase \[[@CR10]\], psRNATarget service \[[@CR11]\], bowtie \[[@CR12]\] and Cytoscape 8 \[[@CR13]\].

With such abundant small RNA datasets and tools, it is allowed to apply different patterns of biosynthesis into small RNA quantification and their expression detection. MiRNAs are generated from stem-loop pre-miRNAs while siRNAs are mainly exacted from double-stranded precursors. According to the latest criteria of miRNA annotation updated by Axetell and Meyers on *plant cell* \[[@CR14]\], its length is limited to 20\~24 nt, and mature 21-nt miRNA discomposes from double-strand RNA and form miRISC (miRNA-induced silencing complex) with Argonaute protein(AGO) family to repress translation of mRNAs or degrade mRNAs in the seed region \[[@CR7], [@CR15], [@CR16]\]. The deep sequencing results of cleaved targets, generated latter, which is known as degradome, are used to validate the authenticity of the predicated MTIs.

Since the technique of degradome sequencing was performed to identify the miRNA-target relations in combination with rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE), high-throughput sequencing techniques and bioinformatics analysis \[[@CR17]\], and mature protocols of Gene Ontology (GO) and Pathway analysis, we can understand thoroughly the regulation by miRNAs and it supports the results of bioinformatics and experimental supplement.

Simultaneously, some miRNAs have been reported with their specific regulation on different target genes in various biological pathways in plants. However, they tended to focus on miRNA expression performance and just with the predicted miRNA-Target relations, which usually results in incomplete regulatory relations. MiR172c was found to involve the repression of Auxin protein 2 (AP2) and to modulate the nod-related transcription factors NNC1 signaling pathway associated with nodule initiation in soybean \[[@CR18]\]. Xu constructed miRNA-mediated gene regulatory networks in soybean cyst nematode (SCN) within 32 miRNA families and found six of them regulate the formation of SCN in root \[[@CR19]\]. Even some genome-wide miRNA investigations, their explorations are also limited to expression verification. For instance, Chen did an investigation in soybean beginning with sRNA differential expression analysis under SMV infection, to find process-specific miRNAs, but most of the differentially expressed miRNAs did not have the high-efficiency cleavages based on degradome verification \[[@CR20]\], which possibly dropped vital processes. The similar phenomenon showed up in Volkdin's experiments about seed development \[[@CR21]\].

MicroRNAs mediated gene regulatory networks generally started with investigating the miRNA's expression profiling and target predictions so far. However, the level of miRNA's expression cannot represent the level of cleavage, thus, such analysis focusing on expression level often ignores the crucial cleavage events corresponding with low-level expressed miRNAs. In the present work, reversely, the degradome sequencing data were employed to study the complete miRNA mediated regulatory networks in soybean. Based on degradome-dependent miRNA regulatory network (DDN) analysis, we found and validated conserved and specific MTIs, using tissue-specific MTIs to construct the root-, cotyledon-, leave- and seed-specific miRNA regulatory networks based on the degradome sequencing data, annotated with miRNA profiling analysis and discussed some co-interacted miRNA families mediated GRNs. All the results above indicate that the construction of DDN is a useful approach to describe a comprehensive regulatory network mediated by miRNAs, and will help botanist to learn further about the roles of miRNAs in soybean growth and development in the view of miRNA and target interactions.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Construction and description of global DDNs {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------------

We took raw tables of degradome-dependent networks as fundamental information to classify the regulatory types of different miRNA mediated subnetworks, and studied further about conserved MTIs and tissue-specific MTIs. Based on the data predicted with psRNATarget server and relations validated by degradome data, we constructed a degradome-dependent miRNA regulatory network (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The grey-green circles represent target, the grey-green squares represent target gene-encoding protein family (indicating biological function), blue nodes are expression-non-changed miRNAs and orange ones are tissue-specific miRNAs. The width of edges is gradient from 1 to 7, representing the number of degradome libraries, which verified the same MTIs. The color of edges represents the category of cleavage of highest degradome count (red is Cat_1 level, and blue is Cat_2). It is obvious to observe that the combination of blue node and red edges accounting for large part of the verified networks. In the all-relation clusters, 9518 predicted relations were involved with 611 miRNAs, while 1804 of predicted MTIs were validated, involving 225 miRNAs.Fig. 1Degradome-dependent miRNA regulatory networks in soybean. The width of edges are gradient from 1 to 7, corresponding to the number of degradome libraries that verified the same MTIs. The color of edges represents the category of cleavage of highest degradome count (red is Cat_1 level, and blue is Cat_2).The grey-green circles represent targets, the grey-green squares represent target gene-encoding protein families (indicating biological function), blue circles are expression-non-changed miRNAs and orange ones are tissue-specific miRNAs

According to the distribution of gma-miRNAs from degradome-dependent networks, we found totally 205 tissue-conserved MTIs (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1, Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2) and 440 tissue-specific MTIs (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S3, showing in form of a venn diagram Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), of which, 24 root-specific, 36 leaf-specific, 63 cotyledon-specific and 225 seed-specific MTIs were detected (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S3).Fig. 2Venn diagram of diversity of gma-miRNA-Target relations in different tissues. The numbers in the picture show number of miRNA-Target relations' distribution in root, leaf, cotyledon, and seed (including seed coat)

Combining with identification of expression profile, we diagram occupation of differentially expressed miRNA (DEM) regulated MTIs in each tissue (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}): of 2561 MTIs verified in seed degradome, 60 are center with seed-specific DEMs; 13.6% MTIs (196 DEM-centered ones in all 1446 MTIs) verified by cotyledon degradome are DEM-center; 11.53% in leaf are mediated by leaf-specific DEMs, and none of the center miRNAs is root-specific in MTIs verified by root degradome. Difference between expression-non-changed miRNAs and DEM, distribution difference among different tissues can both indicate the different activity of miRNA in soybean. Detailed workflow is present in Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1, and results of expression verifications were shown as a heatmap in Additional file [6](#MOESM6){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2.Fig. 3Comparisons of verified MTIs in different tissues. **a** Comparison of verified MTIs and DEM regulated MTIs in root; **b** Comparison of verified MTIs and DEM regulated MTIs in cotyledon; **c** Comparison of verified MTIs and DEM regulated MTIs in seed; **d** Comparison of verified MTIs and DEM regulated MTIs in leaf

Identification of tissue-conserved sub-networks based on DDNs {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------------------------

To identify the conserved cleavage events of miRNA-target other than the constitutively expressed miRNAs, we compared the DDNs constructed from various soybean tissues. As the MTIs of gma-miR166, gma-miR171, gma-miR160, gma-miR167, and gma-miR1510 families were found in all tissues' DDNs and thus were considered as tissue-conserved sub-networks (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). 16 gma-miR166 members have Cat_1-level cleavage on 7 targets, including homo zipper protein family gene and lipid-binding START domain-containing protein, 6 gma-miR160 members have the highest confident cleavage (Cat_1) on 7 targets, containing auxin response factor 10 (ARF 10), ARF 16 and ARF 17; 9 gma-miR171 members repressed 4 target genes, which are from GRAS family transcription factor, with Cat_1 cleavage; gma-miR167a/b/d have conserved MTIs with targets, encoding zinc finger (C3HC4-type RING finger) family protein; gma-miR1510-3p repressed gene encoding disease resistance proteins, the TIR-NBS-LRR class family proteins in legume \[[@CR22]\] (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 4Tissue-conserved gma-miRNA family regulatory networks. **a** gma-miR166 family regulatory network; **b** gma-miR160 family regulatory network; **c** gma-miR171family regulatory network; **d** gma-miR1510 and **e** gma-miR167 regulatory networksTable 1Gma-miRNA families from conserved MTIsmiR_familyTarget_geneNum_of_expressed_membersNum_of_degradome_librariesTarget_annotationgma-miR1510Glyma.13G19490015Disease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class) familygma-miR160Glyma.11G14550067auxin response factor 10gma-miR160Glyma.13G14060067auxin response factor 16gma-miR160Glyma.10G21060067auxin response factor 16gma-miR160Glyma.13G08470067auxin response factor 17gma-miR160Glyma.13G32520066auxin response factor 10gma-miR160Glyma.12G07620067auxin response factor 10gma-miR160Glyma.19G18190066auxin response factor 16gma-miR160Glyma.12G17410066auxin response factor 16gma-miR166Glyma.07G016700166lipid-binding START domain-containing proteingma-miR166Glyma.12G075800166lipid-binding START domain-containing proteingma-miR166Glyma.15G129700166lipid-binding START domain-containing proteingma-miR166Glyma.11G145800166lipid-binding START domain-containing proteingma-miR166Glyma.06G086600166homeobox gene 8gma-miR166Glyma.08G202000166lipid-binding START domain-containing proteingma-miR166Glyma.05G101500166homeobox gene 8gma-miR167Glyma.15G00530037zinc finger (C3HC4-type RING finger) family proteingma-miR171Glyma.U01380096GRAS family transcription factorgma-miR171Glyma.01G07950096GRAS family transcription factorgma-miR171Glyma.03G03180096GRAS family transcription factorgma-miR171Glyma.01G13630096GRAS family transcription factor

Some conserved miRNAs also had tissue-specific MTIs with different target genes. For example, tissue-conserved miRNA gma-miR171 had seed-specific MTIs regulating Glyma.11 g065200, Glyma.05g126100, and Glyma.08 g081100, specially regulated Glyma.10 g261600 in cotyledon and had specific target Glyma.01 g177200 in leaf, while in tissue-conserved network, repressed Glyma.01g079500, Glyma.01g136300, Glyma.03g031800, and Glyma.U013800 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Conserved gma-miR171 family regulatory networksCategorymiRNATargetNum_degradomemiRNA_seqMTI-typeTarget_annotationCat_2gma-miR171tGlyma.10G2616001TTGAGCCGCGTCAATATCTCACotyledon-specificLeucine-rich repeat protein kinase family proteinCat_1gma-miR171tGlyma.11G0652001TTGAGCCGCGTCAATATCTCASeed-specificGRAS family transcription factorCat_1gma-miR171c-3pGlyma.U0138006TTGAGCCGTGCCAATATCACAConservedGRAS family transcription factorCat_1gma-miR171c-3pGlyma.01G0795006TTGAGCCGTGCCAATATCACAConservedGRAS family transcription factorCat_1gma-miR171c-3pGlyma.03G0318006TTGAGCCGTGCCAATATCACAConservedGRAS family transcription factorCat_1gma-miR171c-3pGlyma.01G1363006TTGAGCCGTGCCAATATCACAConservedGRAS family transcription factorFig. 5gma-miR171 mediated gene regulatory networks **a** Cotyledon-specific DDN **b** Seed-specific DDN **c** Conserved DDN; **d** Degradome verified cleavage t-plot of (**a**) (**b**) (**c**) \*DDN, Degradome-Dependent MicroRNA-mediated networks. Red verticals in (**d**) are degradome count of the MTIs in figure titles, which show the cleavage level of MTIs

Researchers may get the information of identical conserved MTIs above in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2.

Tissue-specific miRNA-mediated regulatory networks {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------------

Tissue-specific MTIs are particularly crucial to conclude the regulatory roles of these miRNAs in soybean. This approach only considers whether the MTIs are specific not the expression specificity of miRNAs. If degradome-specific MTI's degradome read count is over 10 TP10M and miRNAs can be detected in certain tissue, we described them as tissue-specific MTIs. While those miRNAs whose expression in certain tissue is over twice of that in rest tissues (for each specific miRNA (SSR \> Mean Square), we applied one-way ANOVA, when compared with the rest other tissues, if we observe log~2~(*Exp*~*specific*~/*Exp*~*other*~) \> 2, then this miRNA is considered as tissue-specific miRNA), were considered as tissue-specific miRNAs. Among 365 degradome-specific MTIs, there are 24 root-specific, 45 leaf-specific, 63 cotyledon-specific and 225 seed-specific MTIs (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S3), however, in 22 miRNAs from cotyledon-specific MTIs, only miR156f is cotyledon-specific; miR4996 is the only leaf-specific one of all 33 miRNAs from leaf-specific MTIs and miR156b is the only seed-specific miRNA among 112 miRNAs from seed-specific MTIs. There is no consistently specific-expression miRNAs in root (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). There are most abundant kinds of miRNAs from seed-specific MTIs, while distribution of miRNAs is similar in rest tissues.Table 3gma-miRNAs from tissue-specific MTIsTissueNummiRNA from tissue-specific MTIsCotyledon22gma-miR396k-5p,gma-miR159b-3p,gma-miR159c,gma-miR171i-3p,gma-miR171m, gma-miR396a-5p,gma-miR396e,gma-miR396c,gma-miR171q,gma-miR396b-5p,gma-miR396i-5p,gma-miR156f\*\*,gma-miR159e-3p,gma-miR2118a-3p,gma-miR171o-3p,gma-miR171t,gma-miR171c-3p,gma-miR159f-3p,gma-miR2118b-3p,gma-miR159a-3p,gma-miR171k-3p,gma-miR168aLeaf33gma-miR169d,gma-miR397b-5p,gma-miR1508c,gma-miR156d,gma-miR156e,gma-miR397a,gma-miR171d,gma-miR2109-5p,gma-miR169p,gma-miR156r,gma-miR171j-3p,gma-miR156m,gma-miR156i,gma-miR171f,gma-miR156l,gma-miR1510b-3p,gma-miR5674a,gma-miR156k,gma-miR156j,gma-miR5559,gma-miR1508a,gma-miR156t,gma-miR171g,gma-miR171e,gma-miR156o,gma-miR156f,gma-miR4996\*\*,gma-miR5674b,gma-miR171u,gma-miR156n,gma-miR156c,gma-miR5672,gma-miR156pRoot23gma-miR4413b,gma-miR1515a,gma-miR399e,gma-miR399d,gma-miR1507c-3p,gma-miR1515b,gma-miR395a,gma-miR399b,gma-miR395m,gma-miR395k,gma-miR399g,gma-miR399h,gma-miR395l,gma-miR399a,gma-miR395b,gma-miR395j,gma-miR399f,gma-miR1510b-3p,gma-miR395c,gma-miR2109-5p,gma-miR395i,gma-miR399i,gma-miR399cSeed112gma-miR164f,gma-miR159e-3p,gma-miR167f,gma-miR394b-5p,gma-miR167d,gma-miR396i-5p,gma-miR319g,gma-miR164k,gmamiR171i-3p,gma-miR156a,gma-miR164c,gma-miR159a-3p,gma-miR156w,gma-miR399e,gma-miR156x,gma-miR164a,gma-miR482c-3p,gma-miR164h,gma-miR5372,gma-miR171m,gma-miR164e,gma-miR319l,gma-miR394d,gma-miR530c,gma-miR394g,gma-miR171c-5p,gma-miR319f,gma-miR530e,gma-miR156u,gma-miR156s,gma-miR156y,gma-miR169n-3p,gma-miR164b,gma-miR164j,gma-miR156q,gma-miR5674b,gma-miR167c,gma-miR5674a,gma-miR396e,gma-miR171c-3p,gma-miR164g,gma-miR394c-5p,gma-miR164i,gma-miR396c,gma-miR530b,gma-miR395g,gma-miR396b-5p,gma-miR395f,gma-miR172d,gma-miR1510b-5p,gma-miR164d,gma-miR4393a,gma-miR172a,gma-miR394f,gma-miR394a-5p,gma-miR396a-5p,gma-miR171t,gma-miR159c,gma-miR159b-3p,gma-miR156h,gma-miR172b-3p,gma-miR530d,gma-miR156b\*\*,gma-miR2119,gma-miR394e,gma-miR167e,gma-miR530a,gma-miR396k-5p,gma-miR156v,gma-miR1509b,gma-miR1507b,gma-miR167j,gma-miR1507c-3p,gma-miR167b,gma-miR1507a,gma-miR399d,gma-miR1515b,gma-miR2118a-3p,gma-miR394a-3p,gma-miR395e,gma-miR4996,gma-miR1509a,gma-miR171o-3p,gma-miR172l,gma-miR2109-5p,gma-miR171q,gma-miR9726,gma-miR319q,gma-miR159f-3p,gma-miR5785,gma-miR395d,gma-miR2118b-3p,gma-miR408d,gma-miR5772,gma-miR167a,gma-miR171k-3p,gma-miR172e,gma-miR172k,gma-miR399h,gma-miR9749,gma-miR399g,gma-miR167g,gma-miR399f,gma-miR1515a,gma-miR482a-3p,gma-miR399b,gma-miR172i-3p,gma-miR399c,gma-miR172h-3p,gma-miR172c,gma-miR399a,gma-miR172f\*\*, tissue-specific miRNAs. "Num" represents the number of miRNA from certain tissue. There are replicated detections of miRNAs among different tissues

We picked out tissue-specific subnetworks in every tissue\--miR5674a and miR2109 co-mediated leaf-specific subnetworks, miR396 mediated cotyledon-specific subnetworks, miR164 mediated seed-specific subnetworks and root-specific networks, which were not tissue-specific miRNAs in certain tissue but had high efficiency of cleavage on targets (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Of these tissue-specific MTIs (listed in Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S3), 45 are leaf-specific, 63 are cotyledon-specific, 24 are root-specific and 225 are seed-specific.Fig. 6Exemplified tissue-specific subnetworks. **a** Leaf-specific DDN mediated by cotyledon-specific miRNA5674 and miRNA1508c **b** Cotyledon-specific miRNA159-mediated subnetwork **c** Root-specifc DDN regulated by miRNA1510b-3p and miRNA2109-5p; **d** Seed-specific miRNA164-mediated subnetworks. \*DDN, Degradome-Dependent MicroRNA-mediated networks, 'Tissues' described whether the MTIs are conserved or tissue-specific.

In leaf-specific networks, we found 45 leaf-specific MTIs, 29 of them were high-confident (Cat_1) cleavage and 16(the others) were less confident (Cat_2) MTI pairs. But in these networks, only 1 MTI is regulated by leaf-specific miRNA---gma-miR4996, having Cat_2 level cleavage on Glyma.15g070900. Except for the non-leaf-specific miR156 regulating SPL (Squamosa promoter-binding protein-like (SBP domain) transcription factor family protein) pairs, the root-specific miRNA gma-miR397a and gma-miR397b-5p were found specific targets Glyma.18g177400 and Glyma.08g359100, both encoding laccase 17 (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). MiRNA5674 and miR1508c share the similar targets regulating ATP binding, nucleic acid binding helicases. Besides, miR1508c mainly regulates targets encoding Pentatricopeptide repeat (PPR) superfamily protein, Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like superfamily protein and rna processing factor 2 (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}a).Table 4Exemplified tissue-specific MTIs in different tissuesCategorymiRNATargetmiRNA_seqTissuemiRNA_typeTarget_AnnotationCat_1gma-miR159b-3pGlyma.04G125700ATTGGAGTGAAGGGAGCTCCACotyledonnon-changedmyb domain protein 33Cat_1gma-miR159e-3pGlyma.06G312900TTTGGATTGAAGGGAGCTCTACotyledonLeaf-specificmyb domain protein 65Cat_1gma-miR159e-3pGlyma.04G125700TTTGGATTGAAGGGAGCTCTACotyledonLeaf-specificmyb domain protein 33Cat_1gma-miR159a-3pGlyma.06G312900TTTGGATTGAAGGGAGCTCTACotyledonLeaf-specificmyb domain protein 65Cat_1gma-miR159cGlyma.04G125700ATTGGAGTGAAGGGAGCTCCGCotyledonnon-changedmyb domain protein 33Cat_1gma-miR159f-3pGlyma.06G312900ATTGGAGTGAAGGGAGCTCCACotyledonnon-changedmyb domain protein 65Cat_1gma-miR1508cGlyma.09G256500TAGAAAGGGAAATAGCAGTTGLeafnon-changedPentatricopeptide repeat (PPR) superfamily proteinCat_1gma-miR1508cGlyma.16G139800TAGAAAGGGAAATAGCAGTTGLeafnon-changedTetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like superfamily proteinCat_1gma-miR1508cGlyma.16G165400TAGAAAGGGAAATAGCAGTTGLeafnon-changedTetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like superfamily proteinCat_1gma-miR1508cGlyma.12G118300TAGAAAGGGAAATAGCAGTTGLeafnon-changedATP binding;nucleic acid binding;helicasesCat_1gma-miR1508cGlyma.16G162800TAGAAAGGGAAATAGCAGTTGLeafnon-changedrna processing factor 2Cat_1gma-miR1508cGlyma.09G256600TAGAAAGGGAAATAGCAGTTGLeafnon-changedPentatricopeptide repeat (PPR) superfamily proteinCat_1gma-miR5674bGlyma.09G171200TAATTGTGTTGTACATTATCALeafnon-changedATP binding;nucleic acid binding;helicasesCat_1gma-miR1508cGlyma.16G160700TAGAAAGGGAAATAGCAGTTGLeafnon-changedrna processing factor 2Cat_1gma-miR1508cGlyma.16G162700TAGAAAGGGAAATAGCAGTTGLeafnon-changedrna processing factor 2Cat_1gma-miR1508cGlyma.16G162000TAGAAAGGGAAATAGCAGTTGLeafnon-changedPentatricopeptide repeat (PPR) superfamily proteinCat_1gma-miR5674aGlyma.09G171200TAATTGTGTTGTACATTATCALeafnon-changedATP binding;nucleic acid binding;helicasesCat_1gma-miR2109-5pGlyma.16G085900TGCGAGTGTCTTCGCCTCTGRootnon-changedDisease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class) familyCat_1gma-miR1510b-3pGlyma.U008300TGTTGTTTTACCTATTCCACCRootnon-changedDisease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class) familyCat_1gma-miR1510b-3pGlyma.16G118600TGTTGTTTTACCTATTCCACCRootnon-changeddisease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class), putativeCat_1gma-miR164eGlyma.12G226500TGGAGAAGCAGGGCACGTGCASeednon-changedNAC domain transcriptional regulator superfamily proteinCat_1gma-miR164eGlyma.06G236000TGGAGAAGCAGGGCACGTGCASeednon-changedNAC domain transcriptional regulator superfamily proteinCat_1gma-miR164aGlyma.13G274300TGGAGAAGCAGGGCACGTGCASeednon-changedNAC domain transcriptional regulator superfamily proteinCat_1gma-miR164cGlyma.06G236000TGGAGAAGCAGGGCACGTGCSeednon-changedNAC domain transcriptional regulator superfamily proteinCat_1gma-miR164cGlyma.12G161700TGGAGAAGCAGGGCACGTGCSeednon-changedNAC domain transcriptional regulator superfamily proteinCat_1gma-miR164kGlyma.12G226500TGGAGAAGCAGGGCACGTGCASeednon-changedNAC domain transcriptional regulator superfamily proteinTerms in 'Tissue' describe which tissue the MTI specifically occurs

In cotyledon-specific networks, there were 63 cotyledon-specific MTIs, one of them were mediated by tissue-specific miRNAs and showed a high-confidence cleavage. gma-miR159 regulated MYB domain protein genes; gma-miR168 repressed SSXT family protein genes; miR171 targeted on Leucine-rich repeat protein kinase family protein gene; gma-miR2118 regulated Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like superfamily protein and miR396 has regulation on growth-regulating factors. We take miR159-MYB subnetworks as examples of cotyledon-specific network, which is the center of both tissue-specific gma-miR159 (but not cotyledon-specific) and non-changed gma-miR159 (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}b). MiR159-MYB pattern was reported to induce by ABA and influenced seed germination in Arabidopsis in 2007 \[[@CR23]\], the complex expression performance of repressor miR159 in rice indicates the multiple regulation between miR159 and MYB during seed germination.

In root-specific networks, there was no tissue-specific miRNA but 24 tissue-specific MTIs, including gma-miR1507c, 1515b, 2019-5p and 408c-3p, regulating mRNAs encoding LRR and NB-ARC domains-containing disease resistance proteins, dicer-like 2 \[[@CR15]\], disease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class) family and plantacyanin. Some target genes are related to miRNA generation and regulation \[[@CR7]\], like dicer-like 2. While these MTIs are mostly related to stress-response and primary biochemistry processes. We take miR2109 and miR1510-3p mediated subnetworks as example of root-specific networks (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}c).

In seed-specific networks, there are 225 seed-specific MTIs, including 3 seed-specific miRNA-center MTI---miR156b regulating Squamosa promoter-binding protein-like (SBP domain) transcription factor family protein (SPL), which is a typical miRNA-Transcription factor pattern. The rest seed-specific MTIs were mediated by non-specific miRNA but had high degraded read count, and of these MTIs, We found some published miRNA-target pairs, such as miRNA2119-ADH (alcohol dehydrogenase 1), a flooding-stress-resistant gene \[[@CR24]\](alcohol dehydrogenase 1), miR164-NAC (No Apical Meristem domain transcriptional regulator superfamily protein), drought-response transcriptional regulator \[[@CR25]\], and miR1515-dicer-like2 pairs. Seed-specific MTIs contain more abundant and high cleavage efficient regulatory relations between miRNA and target genes (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S3, Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Table S4).

Detailed information of tissue-specific MTIs is present in Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S3, miRNAs expression level in Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Table S4.

Interacted networks among different miRNA families in different tissues {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

By observing our constructed DDNs, we found an inter-families regulatory network involving miR319 family and miR4996 (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}), since our DDNs were mainly separated as every single miRNA-family regulatory group. They shared the target Glyma.13 g219900, which is homologous to TEOSINTE BRANCHED 1, cycloidea and PCF (TCP) transcription factor 2 in Arabidopsis, where miR319-regulated TCP has reported to control flowering time \[[@CR26]\] . But their cleavage belongs to Cat_2 level, we hypothesized there might be a RNA edition of miRNA for higher probable cleavage on targets. So we found out the MTIs of miR319f/l and miR4996's isoforms, which still showed no Cat_1 level cleavage on Glyma.13 g219900. It indicated that Glyma.13 g219900 probably is regulated by both miRNA and an uncharacterized small RNA.Fig. 7Interacted networks between different gma-miRNA families. **a** Co-interacted network of gma-miR 319 family and gma-miR4996, sub-network of Fig.[3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a; **b** Verified t-plot of gma-miR4996/Glyma.13 g219900, Y-aix represents degradome abundance(TP10M), X-aix represents nucleotide position (nt), the aligned region of microRNA on mRNA. **c** Verified t-plot of gma-miR319l/Glyma.13 g219900. **d** Verified t-plot of gma-miR319f/Glyma.13 g219900

Difference analysis of networks regulated by the miRNAs from the same family {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We observed that some miRNAs share totally different targets although they come from the same miRNA family. Different from the most miRNA family we detected, the members of miR167 family, as a typical example, do not work as a unit like others, but far apart into two general (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}), targets of gma-miR167k are mainly encoding auxin response factors, a regulator of plant growth and development from embryogenesis to senescence, GmARFs are reported to regulate the growth of soybean lateral root \[[@CR27]\], other miRNA167 members repress zinc finger (C3HC4-type RING finger) family protein, nuclear protein X1 and HSP20-like chaperones superfamily protein, relating to abiotic stress response. To further dig out the possible molecular proof causing the huge functional difference, we compared the mature sequences of miRNA167 members and found that miR167k differentiate with other members in miR167 family from the 13rd base which is close to its seed region.Fig. 8The gma-miR167 family regulatory network. **a** Gma-miRNA167 family regulatory networks (including miR 167a/b/c/d/e/f/g/j); **b** Gma-miRNA167k regulatory network; **c** Mature gma-miRNA167 sequence variation. The bases in red are sequence variations, the grey box is homologous part of gma-miRNA167 family, and the green box is homologous part of gma-miRNA167a/b/c/d/e/f/g/j

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Usually the miRNA mediated GRN is constructed by investigating the miRNA expression profiling and target predictions. However, miRNA's abundance sometimes cannot reflect whether these miRNAs, with high or low expression levels, play the crucial roles by cleaving the target genes in/under certain tissues or treatments. Specifically, the higher/lower level of miRNA does not mean the higher/lower level of cleavage. The same miRNAs may target different mRNAs in different tissues. Therefore, such analysis sometimes filters the crucial cleavage events where the corresponding miRNAs were lowly expressed. The degradome sequencing allows us to find out whether the cleavage events really occur and the cleavage abundances. Furthermore, whether the miRNA is expressed could be used to validate the degradome-dependent miRNA-target interaction in/under the certain tissues or treatments. This reverse approach may provide the reliable and complete miRNA-target interactions for network construction.

Tissue-conserved MTIs and tissue-conserved miRNAs {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------------

By comparison of different networks constructed for different tissues/treatments, we can finally identify the crucial miRNAs and the miRNA-target interactions responsible for specific biological processes in plants. Besides getting rid of heavy laboratory work of identification, our method is more focused on the network level and discusses more about miRNAs' cleavage efficiency in their MTIs .

Some conserved miRNAs we identified have been reported. Li's team identified conservation and diversification of the miR166 family in soybean and discussed their potential roles \[[@CR28]\], which we described as tissue-conserved miRNA family. Successively, some conserved MTIs were set as a solid model for further discussion. Turner reported miR160 regulated auxin responsive factor \[[@CR29]\], Wang's research discussed miR167-GmARF regulatory interactions' function in soybean root development \[[@CR27]\], and Xu found that miRNA167 in soybean nodules and lateral root growth can regulate auxin response factor, but we also detected gma-miR167 meditated MTIs showed up and high expressed in the soybean seed(Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2) and target on zinc finger (C3HC4-type RING finger) family protein, which was related to stress response in rice and hasn't been reported in soybean yet.

However, tissue-conserved MTIs were not often regulated by conserved miRNA, and conserved miRNA also did not always in tissue-conserved MTIs. On the other side, their targets functioned in soybean development and disease resistance, indicating the conservatism of MTIs and miRNA families. Besides, some tissue-conserved miRNA families are identified to regulate totally different target genes in tissue-specific MTIs. For instance, miR171 is a conserved miRNA family in soybean, even miRNA171-GRAS regulatory pattern is conserved among different species, but in cotyledon, it has specific MTI with Leucine-rich repeat protein kinase family LRR-RPK) gene, a vital gene in regulation of leaf senescence.

Gma-miR171 in seed-specific MTIs regulated Glyma.11 g065200, Glyma.05 g126100, and Glyma.08 g081100, specially regulated Glyma.10 g261600 in cotyledon and had specific target Glyma.01g177200 in leaf, while in tissue-conserved network, repressed Glyma.01g079500, Glyma.01g136300, Glyma.03g031800, and Glyma.U013800 (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). MiR171-GRAS pair is common and conserved in many other species, like *Gossypium hirsutum*, *Isatis indigotica* and so on \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\]. But in soybean, besides GRAS, it also has cotyledon-specific MTIs with leucine-rich repeat protein kinase family protein gene.

Tissue-specific MTIs and tissue-specific miRNAs {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------

In this investigation, we found a total of 156 miRNAs in tissue-specific MTIs, however, only 3 miRNAs were detected consistently specific expression (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Of 365 tissue-specific MTIs, 40 are mediated by tissue-specific miRNA, while only 5 pairs are regulated by consistent specific miRNA, containing 3 seed-specific pairs, one leaf-specific pair and a cotyledon-specific one (seed-specific MTI is center with seed-specific miRNA) (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S3).

Tissue-specific miRNAs mediated MTIs we detected in this research only account for 8.8% of all tissue-specific MTIs. Tissue-specific MTIs required the high efficient cleavage (degradome count at least over 10 TP10M) of miRNA with different targets, so specific expression of miRNA is not necessary and tissue-specific miRNAs may have different tissue-specific MTIs for their different targets. MiR159e-3p, a cotyledon-specific miRNA and it targeted on MYB domain genes Glyma.04g125700 and Glyma.06g312900 with Cat_1 level cleavage, while in leaf it regulated Glyma.12g228100 and Glyma.13g271900, and had seed-specific MTIs in regulation of HCO3- transporter family genes Glyma.03g222300, Glyma.19g219500. Besides, these tissue-specific miRNAs may also get involved in conserved regulatory patterns, for example, leaf-specific miR156l regulated squamosa promoter binding protein-like 9 (SPL9) in both cotyledon and leaf, and in cotyledon miR156l detected higher cleaved efficiency (dependent on level of degraded target read count) than that in leaf, this pattern has reported in soybean to regulate the plant architecture \[[@CR33]\]. Some tissue-specific miRNA may have different tissue-specific MTIs in other tissue, such as, leaf-specific miR1507c-3p has root-specific cleavage on Glyma.15g226100, encoding a LRR and NB-ARC domains-containing disease resistance protein.

On the other hand, those non-specific miRNAs can participate in some tissue-specific MTIs, related to some crucial biological and biochemistry processes because of their specific targets, for instance, gma-miR5674a, a non-changed miRNA, has a leaf-specific MTI with Glyma.09175800, homologous to NOP56-like pre RNA processing ribonucleoprotein in Arabidopsis. Of these MTIs, literally miRNA408c-3p-plantacyanin pair has been reported in Arabidopsis \[[@CR34]\].

Co-regulated networks by cross-family miRNAs and the specific networks regulated by the miRNAs from the same family {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Overall our results, the distribution of 225 gma-miRNAs and their regulatory relations in different tissues are typically individuated into three conditions: (1) MiRNAs in soybean usually regulate as a unit of family, and their relations often perform as one-to-one, one-to-many or many-to-many form for regulating one or more target genes. The co-regulation between miRNAs often occurs in the same family. (2)Additionally, different miRNAs from different families have co-interaction with the unique genes, such as miR319f / g / l and miR4996 (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). (3) Some miRNAs are isolated from other members in the same families, and can be used to correlate with multiple family members. It is independent of the main regulatory function group mediated by other family members, such as miRNA167k (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}) and other members in miR167 family (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}) and the causes for the differences may be the single base mutant in the conserved region or key sites on miRNA. According to the intersected networks, these universal MTIs validated in all the investigated tissues, and at least one member performed high expression in all tissues. These miRNA families are often considered as conserved miRNA families, often playing a key statue in the process of evolution and regulating the necessary biological processes, and generally have a co-cleavage of the same target transcript in several tissues, indicating that there are often over one members participating in the key metabolic processes to ensure the stability.

However, here is still boundedness of this method: 1) these validated MTIs are limited to the number of degradome libraries, and the expression verification still requires expression profiling data. 2) The expression of tissue-specific MTIs is hard to identify. The solution we adopted here is to combine small RNA expression data and degradome-verified cleavage data. With the increase of degradome sequencing data, it would be more convenient to study the miRNA-target interaction and build the miRNA mediated GRNs with the full branches of the interactions.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

The miRNA-target interactions (MTIs) and networks, not the miRNA themselves, should draw our attention when studying plant miRNA regulation. DDN approach may provide a more complete and reliable miRNA-target interactions, especially in the analysis of tissue/treatment-specific MTIs, and to study miRNA regulation in plants. Whether the abundances of MTIs can be directly predicted based on the abundance of the corresponding degradome reads is a question requiring further discussions and validations. In the present work, we constructed DDNs for four soybean tissues and identified the conserved and tissue-specific MTIs/sub-networks, which provides a basis of further studies of miRNA regulation in soybean growth and development.

Methods {#Sec13}
=======

Next generation sequencing (NGS) data {#Sec14}
-------------------------------------

A total of 639 known miRNAs in soybean were extracted from miRbase \[[@CR10]\](<http://www.mirbase.org>). The degradome libraries of different tissues (root, seed, cotyledon and leaf) were downloaded from NCBI GEO (Gene Expression Omnibus,<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nig.gov/geo>) under the accession numbers GSM1213430 \[[@CR17]\], GSM647200 \[[@CR35]\], GSM848963, GSM848964 \[[@CR21]\] and GSM1419390, GSM1419391 \[[@CR36]\](Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Summary and description of employed datasetsDescriptionGEO_accessionTissuesDevelopmental_stage/TreatmentCultivarReferencesRNA-seqGSM769282Root14 days after germinationWilliams 82Genes Dev 2011 Dec 1;25(23):2540--53.sRNA-seqGSM1419349Leafwater 30 minWilliams 82Plant Cell 2014 Dec;26(12):4584--601.sRNA-seqGSM769285Seed15 days after floweringWilliams 82Genes Dev 2011 Dec 1;25(23):2540--53.sRNA-seqGSM543394immature seed coatseeds of 50--75 mg fresh weightWilliams 82Plant Cell 2009 Oct;21(10):3063--77sRNA-seqGSM543395immature cotyledonseeds of 50--75 mg fresh weightWilliams 82Plant Cell 2009 Oct;21(10):3063--77DegradomeGSM647200Seed15 days after floweringHeinong44BMC Plant Biol2011 Jan 10;11:5DegradomeGSM825574root,stem,leaf,inflorescencefour-week-old seedlingsWilliams 82Public on Nov 02, 2011DegradomeGSM1213430Root2 days after transplantWilliams 82Addo-Quaye et al.,2008DegradomeGSM848963Cotyledonearly maturation green 25--50 mgWilliams 82BMC Genomics 2012 Jul 16;13:310.DegradomeGSM848964seed_coatearly maturation green 25--50 mgWilliams 82BMC Genomics 2012 Jul 16;13:310.DegradomeGSM1419390Leaveswell-wateredIA3023Plant Cell 2014 Dec;26(12):4584--601.DegradomeGSM1419391LeavesDrought stressedIA3023Plant Cell 2014 Dec;26(12):4584--601.

Processing of the degradome sequencing data {#Sec15}
-------------------------------------------

We employed the Cutadapt \[[@CR37]\] to remove the adapters of the degradome sequencing reads, and then unify the forms of raw data sets. Normalization of the read count was Reads per 10 Million (RP10M), which was calculated by dividing the raw read counts with the total genome-mapped read counts and then multiplied by 10^7^. The processed degradome data are available in the DPMIND \[[@CR38]\] repository (<http://cbi.njau.edu.cn>).

MiRNA target prediction and degradome-based validation of miRNA-target pairs {#Sec16}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We uploaded all the mature soybean miRNAs from miRBase v.22 into psRNATarget prediction server ([http://plantgrn.noble.org/psRNATarget](http://plantgrn.noble.org/psRNATarget)%20(Dai)) \[[@CR11]\] with default parameters and soybean cDNA library so that we could get the predicted results which describe the potential interactions between miRNAs and their target transcripts, and take these predicted results into the use of network construction for the observation of complicated regulatory interactions between miRNAs and target genes. First, the normalized degradome data should be mapped to the putative target sequences from prediction results; with the bowtie program, then the predicted miRNA-target pairs were retained if they met the following criteria: (1) there must be at least one degradome sequence with their 5'ends resided within 9\~12 nt regions away from the 5'ends of the target binding sites; (2) read counts of at least one degradome sequence in above region should be more than 5RP10M; (3) read counts of one degradome sequence in above region should be the most abundant (Category 1) or higher than median (Category 2), among all the reads mapped to one target. Finally, the t-plot figures were generated, using our local developed python script.

Classification of tissue-conserved and tissue-specific miRNA-target interactions (MTIs) {#Sec17}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We imported degradome-verified results above into Cytoscape \[[@CR13]\] (<http://cytoscape.org>) to construct raw regulatory networks of miRNA and their targets for different soybean tissues. To classify MTIs, we merged all seven tables of Degradome-dependent MiRNA Regulatory Networks (DDNs) in order to pick out overlapped MTIs in all four investigated tissues, which are treated as tissue-conserved MTIs, while those one-degradome-verified MTIs whose center miRNAs were detected express in certain tissue, are considered as tissue-specific MTIs. Simultaneously, we annotated the target genes with Phytozome.v11 Gmax_275_Wm82.a2.v1 (<https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html>) \[[@CR39]\] to prepare the discussion of DDN's function (Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1).

Expression analysis of MiRNAs from degradome-classified MTIs {#Sec18}
------------------------------------------------------------

A home-made python script was in-house developed and was used to quantify miRNA expression in different small RNA sequencing libraries (libraries' information are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Then we merged all miRNA expression files in four tissues into an expression matrix and detected tissue-differential expressed miRNA with R package DESeq2 \[[@CR40]\](Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Table S4).

We applied one-way ANOVA to identify tissue-specifically expressed miRNAs:

For each specific miRNA (SSR \> Mean Square), when compared with each rest tissue, if we can observe:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ {\log}_2\left({Exp}_{specific}/{Exp}_{other}\right)>2, $$\end{document}$$

Then this miRNA is considered as tissue-specific miRNA. Of course, the miRNAs, failed to meet the criteria, are expression-non-changed miRNAs.

Conserved MTIs are those who can be verified in all tissues and center with miRNA expressing in over 2 tissues. Conserved miRNA families are those whose members are detected expressed in all different tissues.

Additional files
================

 {#Sec19}

Additional file 1:**Table S1.** Distribution of gma-miRNA-target interactions among different tissues. (XLSX 199 kb) Additional file 2:**Table S2.** Basic information of conserved miR-target networks in investigated tissues (XLSX 46 kb) Additional file 3:**Table S3.** Basic information of tissue-specific networks in identical tissue (XLSX 30 kb) Additional file 4:**Table S4.** Expression verification of miRNAs in different tissues (XLSX 76 kb) Additional file 5:**Figure S1.** Workflow of DDN construction and analysis. Summarize workflow of identifying tissue-specific and tissue-conserved MTIs and microRNAs in soybean in method with construction and analysis of DDNs. (PPTX 206 kb) Additional file 6:**Figure S2.** Results of miRNA expression verification. A. heatmap of all DEMs B. qPCR results of miRNAs and targets from selected MTIs (PPTX 133 kb)

DDN

:   Degradome-dependent miRNA regulatory network

GRN

:   Gene Regulatory Network

MTI

:   MiRNA-Target Interaction
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